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... ibere JllA ain't no Jus.
wu.cou ALUMNt&. z. 11 no IOUlh...,. p1an!Mlon b
T. <;;. atnn bu a � wel- porhap& oor m-.n u...ie
tlce and IWalloWa hen.
-.
coma fOl' her &lumnl who return , wou Jd ti.ad IL
Somebody told Uncle Bemua o
a beUe:r' bunti.DI
Ttl• 1oUermm o1 T. O. .,..... m�r. Agdl I, - •\be Ila•, both - wbo are <011Unutnc their IFOUlld ro. his tatea than his plan· bo'I U1lo 1Cboo1 wu too quleL Don't
tena1Ded Tkund&Y noan Wltb • T..a..ra C..._. .,......._ • u.e educacon course m. e:.. 1. ana. UM)le &.atlon r r
o Bar Rabblt and Bra I )'OU ever belie-.e them. t.hlldttn
luncheaD. rlftD ID lbelr -AM lbe l!irilT Woll, 1'Jll'll wbo atlend collep eJMwbere. Her ..,.
rate Ibo N.,.. ID RJabt now I lh1nk of ton lnteroet:
111&a Oreutl. llr. Beu and Mr. b•o le ..W. lbMl
do. You can twld<IU·
to Ulooo who paduatod In Ibis da y and -· Here are a fw I IDll tblnp
PuJlt.bouler M &he Rarry Ball r'lll �
The Sophomore-sen1o pe.rly LI Wl 11 tl!ie aame u that
liven
ta.IN aut.h u Unc!e Re.mu& would, your tbu:mbl W1 you are Ured &nd
well under 'AJ', and nr1oua bluto - wbo """' of Lile lint paduat·
dellOe on liZUl tben rou at1ll bave elcbt llnatt•
nev.,. ba v� :
m
ARer a b..eari7 eal wu mJoJed palnt. W • aOOd time f or all. 'lbe t.na claa T o is proud �f her
1 ._. 1 lettJ
!!:-...: � !:: �.!.!:; ��-::
mr a.n
Mr ""'' lntnvt� th• nntnml� '"" t)W. "''.id" l'('ln..t•! rl ·
1 Other 4aJ' SI.I L:rons. eta Taylor
·
&DCi • i� ooooreo wnen
as bow . e!:
� Omch Punkhoua.r
W'Ullam sewtte. ch&lrman. Wecley :,.,u:uu,..rt. n lt\ .t..tt ...... T r •• scalrt t.hele days. He
:..= C':-,.!:;;::;. A..ouoc:
n-.i. ana ""&DP.7 mman. 10 � efti- tnt.e:re1ted tn her former au- Ute at. E. L 11 Just one bla 1sp year wu out. 1V&lki.DI and who lhould
a wara or acrnce wwani traa.ntna
lhe Wld...,..iuat.ea. and � lor plency ol feel PnJVOtlnc -· denta and uu.· to learn of their anyway, but what
tM
they meet but BIS Bn:r Thrall: Na.
hla belt w1lb-. for succeu io thme Tbe members ot the ptOilJ'aD1m.e achJ.ettmenf.6 and new \nteresta.
anct1on each fourth !'eaJ'
t.bem strLI kneW lt WND'i rt&bt. but
l
00 toll1nll what may �
1eann. Lbe
T. cbub'
. Mr. Lanta
nat w-U.h
pre- committee are Holen Ball, Janet
Lb<'Y coued Bllr Brtt Thrall I<> go
llU1l.ed
1*11 �
BaJ.nbrtdp, and Roben Johna. ('l.'he; · TbOle of \l'OU who are now In T.
One <1&1 tii.a MaaCe wu ou� wub
wtt.b them
Br« 8tm� 11nd 3tft' 8ttn('.'nx, h�I About th!! �Sis �&De�
Jetcers. After thD. Mt. Beu pve aJ won't tell a thiDI ao ••11 lult have. o. don't Her
...
summaryoffhepaaiUA>�·to iW!M..) The refrellu:nalt oam.- 1:00L.l:I; eome .J.Sottenu�. allowasbow811Ka.-tewu•tl.llf powed'Ul �and a.DJWarY, ahe
IPiriL
c.
T.
lbe
tMp
too mucb. "Hub," ... Sis Maale I'll ..,...... smell trouble so &he soa over
,...,. 1n .- 11&. Loni t<Jocll.. mltlee - o1 Lot.- 'l'7m. Ruth 1 and
•
•
•
keep my strUah lhape." ..
ed oft the occa&loo _.ttb. a few I June Royce, &Dd To.rcby. Senlon.
get a sandwtch. When
Uleml
... Brer SJmcoX. "but don� double lbe door, tbero ala 81- Brer Tbnt"
wards of appnc:lalloo and
ON DOING THINGS
..- to lbe srouJ>.
The old cracltor-boz la IOllll to be 1
I�"
and ho lt1nda 111.ammen when be exAll the lettftmeD feel � m... a h&ven lt'bm .Ui mccumbl to t.be
About tllree weeu aco 8lS BID
her bow It wu. Sia Hop.
a
train
vlalt In Granite ltlDs. &he tuar Big Brer Thrall
debted to Ulsl CJn:tUt. Mr. Beu and · talento ol � Inrln. Obuck. help Someone w bo doea a thlna went on
lbe conduct.or cam•111&h•outoltbert,butlboyaytba<
11r.--for tblalt.Acbance si-ter.TbomuBDdaley,Ray Oole, "� asked
"""tribute la dolu& City.
to (0$ �.
tbrou&b w train, ho calll Tlck•ta.• from Ulat day to lhla, Sia &ptlns
RIDIO. Helen Holfln&n. ·Don llOOd for Lile wellare o e�e.
� � •tni.
very friendly with 81.s
Jcclt
Poer=., K;t!::n'n Wa.ltrtp, =4
Perba
think t.hat
can't ana ta.IN � J:li.J.l• away nom her. ls
a bor came tbrou&h t.Jooa. ate Taylor, Sia Blaakburn.
Senlon-D. Noat. o. Raina, o-.. Cblcten Meeper.
or rou
t.lme to
are Pretty
W)elh. B. • Oolo,
E. Adami, A.
Stop riaht up. ...-1 Tlckola """ Ulat rou are no buattr lban and ho c:alls, "Cbewtoa Oum" but and Orpbao Amlie.
.Brown. c. BelDlelD, N. Lowry,
I
are oo eate. w!Ob Ruth 8talllDp u
the,... or Lile studonta. and I! ro•
Mlll.lner D. cavms. &. -lhy. ott1c1a1 ..nor.
tlllnlc rou oan. rou can do any
1111. Matbu.
T
t.hlnc. 'n'y It and see. You ..,;
JunJor&-von.. Bornlldd, Tbnll
belJ>ina otb.,.. u ...n .. rouraoH.
Now I Ai.e You
Welland. 8WlloDa.
'"All work and no play makN: Jact a wtte, Kr. Sleftrl will .. be &lad t.o
__
the old saJinl, ..Can't
Cl>le,
a dull boy.
n
R.
play "Tb& Weddln& M&rcb" on tbe
oroo-BetlH!e,
What are ,_ - pJaao ..,,_ ever dld aQ)'lblnc•..
Sopbcmmto.
Endsley,
Joltna, w.
All play and no work mates Jack orpn. Mia l!lllDct.on. a very llOOd
'
-"""'
Neal.
coot. la well..qualllled to beke
a
a m.,.. toy"
D. Neal-"l am plannlna on atT0 the S tu enta
�. T. Chamber·
Everyone - ...., tbe focnlty&Dd !Ive Jarer weddln& cake too.
-Jain and Lea11e Da'ftOll ...,.. no1 t.ondln& Lile Mlalouri School ol
like blact
9. Mr. lleller ....,,.
of Lile ltlldenta at "'Ol'I<. Bow·
- - of �
'M1neL"
Moot of Lile clubo ,_,, to have aome
t
aucb choice; &nd wb!t.6--ftcurel ln mathemaUca
am
plann.tna on Join· tailed to hold the attention or tb.ej ever,.. I ts seldom tbaL
H. Col&-"1
Be manlpulat..
..,. and -.. Lile world I lntereet Of !he entire mem.benhlp. bibs. ae Lile foll-ng ...... &P and pt&oo lao,.,
Ins Ibo
ti•
ea ODI
Numeroua
toys equally u well u fJaura.
lhroush a �"
and even a few clubs ba..., appeared seen. They are known, bowe..,.,
Concerning Banquet Rlcbard Popbam-"I ezpoct to be to deproclate llllW IODle - have a fw and should be known to 10. Mtso Bowell bu two unuaual
u I.be tJ.
tll>1v.sty ol 1116 AaJ)<Ct or clroppins out of - otbtft.
*=>m �laytna 1be role
t. Old j"(!t1 know th9t Ml!! Pvt· of a doctor an(t ct.nrtnc. 11.et..ut!c:
A1J to wbere tt WW be, and what Pennlylnnla ln Pbll&delpb.la. tor a &ne'lf'
b
wtil be h&d C.o eat.. II still a bit coww m cammerce."
e Ja a er 11 Ule proud owner of a brand and anaestbetk'.
Ye\ evtT10De declarel
to
to
� ID tho Junior cl&u ...,
R. �"I-'
10
member or tbla or U..
b t club andl°"" bone named "Ribbon"? pbe� U. We all tnow '""*Mr. ltocb
-mus tho Junlor-&nior--. ocbool. but 1be - lo not u
""1t.rlco, "O 7..,,.., had and Mlee Cblllle can now play boroolpJan the llther, but dld you tnow
Pomll>llltleo for lbe place at1ll
""'*'1. •
oor pJcture tu.en for . t.be Warbler wttb Miao lloltoland u lbdr train- .- that UWe band arpn on
H
ID the U. S. Oran& -· and Lile
. Mack-"l � to - at Ibo . and Lile olflc:ers and a compllmmlry t "'· Tbof would prOb&biy be llad lhird floor? Well, It dolon't collect
llbaortlo Temple Jn Maiioon. Tb•
write-up...,.. turned In.• Ia tbJa t.be to entertain a l?OUP ol cblldn!n any dust. MY Un.0-W-. ill a.ooW1eJ' quesi;ion.
�"'t � !!. 1•
i proper attitude? No. the Club IOIDe att.erDoon for a very small U. Bll1 Poorman ii an artlat. B1a
mmu wUl be deflnlW,
planned
J. K!ncald-"TbanQ for aaklw abould have lull r.tlendanoe, resuJar IWil.
•
bobOy la
and Btan. Inter·
I am not snduatlnl:
1 MlaB Beato1and la an excellont oatlD&' lan't It?
alter lhe place tactor la R<Ued. me,
tbla meeUnc place and time!
Tbe - are still -ldn& l*f.
13. Mr. 8b1ley pJayo tbe piano
In Lile llP<lDc quattor there bone-back rider and - only
and tap on nery clue Ulat may 1-1 oo ..,.
Thia la Jmt a
o. wretl>-"I -' to enroll
lhould be more entbu111&1m t.ban tu she ,,_ quite well.
- banquet liven ao far.
3. Pmlape It la unknown to rumor, but perbape somalay we11
.- ocbool Of JoDnea next 1bJ fall QUArter. Thia ....,. tb
·
Ille when tbe memhen need ura · many that � Loul8e Hoptlna see him ID a<llon.
la
Watt and - wbat'a Jn .iore for
bard
Ibo orpn once upan a time
Ina'. for altboueh It
PoellUI Read• 0�
Si. rou next week! You're llOXtl 11
lze. Ibis la our It.A term. and ttme 1 at Lile Loew'a Slate· 1b..ae
flloe Clulckl1 when Lile� are 1 LoaJa.
•
•
at Meeting
of Wnt"1'1!
& 1a11 •
attending
&. L"
am
la quite accom .sv...,.,.., - to the eou.ae Inn
4. Mia$ solDs to otart held "' tar apart. Yet "" &bouJd
1111. Matbu-"I
d"""1'mll>t to mab all � - ·
Tbe Wrlta.- club met It.A Wed·
fountain ..mce.
In p&lDtlng u "*11 u m..rc.
f
am at ll. L.
-,. "11bt ID R<nn 30. A nsy a
culum acth11leo benellc:lal; -it for 8be teDda """'1d tb.e fino ari., the)' Bal, drink and be m=y at Lile
INue ten Senior all tho objectms
of lhe club
say.
C01leCe Inn.
m-.. _...,..,.. wu s!T81l. a!rll "'1ll be uUd lbla 1&111e
"'*'" not only youraoJt but otbera and
lllba. JtodlQ' reed lhree abort -. -._
5. Mia Mc:Afoe la an ------N- ads pay blS dlY!denda.
mate I& an -.ndlDf - t.bll I play-aoer and one of Kalherln4
A - - reed and a,_. on
l*< not
an ad'tmtme -.. wu pen by
many admlrea.
• ,
....,,. ow.. .....,. - Bear1 Juat Noam
-P. &. n.
a. "Doc"' ny,.. p1aya tho p1ano '
-a1oo ttpOrial on an - ltorJ'.
very wall wllb one llnlltt U.be "bunt ·
.
.
C.E.TATE
A - - ,,.. read b1 11:1·' _,, ao buoy lately sewn. tuto
.
. Student. Give
T
C
pec1t• sntom.> Paul
bu
- ....,__ AD I.be - reed - I ha...1' - al>lo
b played d- w1tb w.,,,. Blalr
do j p
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NOTES

Harald Kreutzberg to Appear

April

18

Four Dancers Aid
Kreutzberg With
Dance Repertoire

- ----- attended the Delta Gamma Ntgbt
PIANO UCiT�
Kim BaQlklll pnaented hu t�ltd Club da.nee held ., the Bal Tabu'ln
pade pupil& tn. a piano recital Tu• of the Hotel She.nna.n Mr. Powers
daJ anemoon. March 22. Tbe fol· tevl.Mtted -!� the Stewart Teu.h·
momlna 1
iowtna puptla were oa t.be pro- era Agenry on B&turday
1r9.Dlml: iia;rtma&U Dcicie1, Ja.ue :l!ld hes..� W�;11.C: �::-.; ::.:-.:! �:-n�
ummlnl
a.t
the
Aragon
bill
room
LOWJe Balli.,
C
Balla. Charlotte
O.reen. Bobby Hlte, Betiy M'°yers, on Saturday evcnln&. He returned
afternoo
SWld.ay
n.
Cbarlelton
to
an
Bower
Dwain
d
Jack Meyers.
Theim& Stlrewalt.. 'lb� wu a ft.ne
cUendaooe ot parmLI and frlmdl ADORES ES WOMEN� '°!";!��� !!.!t�� !:!..."'!. u1-cf tM pt•mw &5 U• recit.ai.
I Ol\l'DlOUS of the Illlnols Leaaue o!

Wanda

Oerm&n
Open and
Slar1 Are Added

Tron"".

I

a
:aon:n�oc::i:on r:�=
Collea:e Women's
1.ftcue. Her talk
y
a tea tn cbe
the
.

VISITS IN ?iSW YOU:Ml» PloreDce llcAlee, dep&rtment
ot pl:Q'lleat ed.ucadon. apen� Uie
Easter bolld.:l.1S ln New Yort. City.
Wbile Ulere she aw several new
pnii1uCUoca. M ""1 tnow. Mia Mcafee 11 Ml antent devotee or
theatre, and her comment.a were
moA l1l11mi0•tlns

stbWUes

of

Studenta of the colleae wUI Mn

the oppon.unlty of sttln& •hat per

haPti wUl be lhe (Teatest e:xhibltlou
of danctoa: ever to be rtven In tb�
auditorium o t the callege whe
l-f•l"f"IM J(""ut� hrin!'I ht• tttWn pa.ny or nve dance.ra Aprll 18.
Speak.101 of Krrut.at>ers. Mr. 8.
Morp.n-Po'A'ell ha.a written. MNobody
but Kreutzbers bu been able to
Jive us such • procramme in the
P&lt. becau.e nobody � hM c-.em• pllfted thla new and st� dance
tech.nlque. The utUlat.loo of e•ery
form of physical rhythm ln com 
bination with musical rhythm. with
ll&htina cftec.ts and with ooetu.mea.
dlrect.ed by a pantomimic lnt.ellect,
as lt were. I.a a OOYelty ln the chore

n

a

waa tollowed b
pariors ot
HaJ.1

LD BBIDGE PARTYthe� HOHa.rey
Rlce
Bridgeport, Prant
__

of
Oosoell or Lawrenceville.

Burna

o! Philo.

ENTUITAD!q AT DINNU.-

a•

'

Charles

at. a

and Willard Tumey

of Coffeen were gueata

bridle

I

pariy held
the home of Wlllanl 1
zrnostme T&ykr., - -. I Turney laat Tueaday evenJni.
Marpre• t.Yom, Au.nt.inu
and !P'raocea Lou1ae Boptins were RETURNS FROM VACATION-:.
� !.!l.chac:.0. cf tha I"rEnth dc
cunner IJUesia oi .iilice Murfin a� her
bome 1n PMota. Dllnols. last Thun- p&rtment. haa Just. returned Crom a
stay with her parwta In Maywood,
day Mal<h 2.. 1932.
'durlna the h�

DeWtrll,

I

--

I

I
vtSft'S IN SPJUNQJJ'JllLDVlSl� .... Ill CHJUSMANMiii Ellmbeth lrWtn spent &be
M1u Helen and Suaate Phipps
we$-end ot March
ln 8Prtna:fteld spe t Easter vacati on at tbelr home
v\sitin& relaUne.
I near Chrlaman.

21

I

·

Balle\
to

n

VISITS JN cmc&G<>VJSrrs l"lUENDSMr. Jobn Powers '32, spenl Prlday,
M16s - OUT of CUey, who
SatunlaS'. and 811lld>.J In Evanston wu a stud.ml al. B. I. laat year, la
and Chlca&o. On Pr!day nlabt he visiting lrlenda ID Cbarlmt.o

a:raphic world. '

Kttut.zberw brinp w1th him rour
dancers. Araca Ma.ta.row&. lrja H.qIOrl. AlmuUl Wmcileimao.n, 11uU I1ac
Meudtner. Theee four stria a.re ex
perienced d&ncen , and premlert:t. of
fl"OUP wUJ be Prtedertch WUclrlns.
�nna.n opera houses.
Wlt.b the
composer-accompanlat, w ho appear
ed on the tint two Amerlean tours.

Vlpen produce thdr

y00,ng

alive.

"Big Bertha"
Science Co-operate•
blush. aent hal! of the ctaao out or
t0 A.. ., .t Hi•tory their chairs - the o<her half
FOR YOUR
1ooted. to meet their Maker M'l'.
The a.;tence -- ot this Seym our looted. for a aea>nd. like.
PARTY
lt.1
r.
l
r
eT 0
uses . achoo! proved to be a great atd to, a west.em
who had Just
I the history department lut Prlday shot down catue rustler. Then
E-"'c la lee .._ ......
5 per cent: clea.r understand- a:ftemooa. Mr 8e)'mour cave a the e1aa1 ttflllaed U\at Sct.ence wa.a 1
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